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COP.AM:

Hon'bleMr. JusticeSadhanKumar (Jupta,Member (.Iudicial)
Hon'blc Lt. Gen.K.P.D.Samanta,Membcr (Administrative)

AkhilaBihariSinghaged36 yearss/o Paramananda
at presentDist
SinghVill/PONuahatVia.Banarapal
Anoul.
Petitioner
-VS_

1.

throughthe Secretary,
Unionof Indiarepresented
Ministryof defence(Govt of India)New Delhi110011

2.

DefenceAccounts(P) . Allahabad(U.P)
Controller,

3.

Artillery, NasikRoad,
Officerin chargeof Records,
Camp,Maharastra.

4.

The Chiefof ArmyStaff,SenaBhawan,New Delhi..
Respondents.

Forthe applicant: Mr. BhaskarChandraBehera,Advocate
Advocate
: Mr. D.K.Mukherjee,
Forthe respondents
Advocate
Mr. RajibMukherjee,

O R D E R
Member(Administrative
Per Lt. Gen.K.P.D.Samanta,
This writ petitionbearingNo OJC 5620of 1996was initiallyfiledbefore
the Hon'bleHighCourtof Orissa,whichafterthe comingintoforceof the Armed

!

ForcesTribunalAct, 2007,has stoodtransferred
to this Benchof the Tribunalfor
it has beenre-numbered
as TA 134of 2010.
disposaland accordingly,
2

ShriAkhilaBihariSingh,was enrolledin the Army in ASC
The petitioner,

to the Regimentof Artilleryon 7 10 1975.
on 21.1.1974and was latertransferred
approximately
7
fromservicew.e.f.28.5.1981
afterrendering
He was discharged
years of service.The dischargewas on accountof his being in low medical
categoryunderArmy Rule13 item(lll)(v).
3.

The petitionerdid not get the servicepensionfor not havingput in the

minimumpensronable
serviceand was also deniedany disabilitypensionas
the petitioner
withthisdecision,
Beingaggrieved
by the respondents.
adjudicated
Dhenkanalin 1984througha Title
the Courtof Sub-Judge.
initiallyapproached
on 23 6 92 on the ground
SuitbeingTS No. 41l84 That titlesuitwas dismtssed
fileda writpetition
the petitioner
Thereafter,
thatthe civilcourthad no jurisdiction.
whichwas
beforethe Hon'bleOrissaHighCourtin 1993beingOJC No. 9023192,
shouldappealbefore
disposedof on 23.9.93with a directionthat the petitioner
the petitioner
Accordingly.
of his grievance.
authorityfor redressal
the concerned
No. 4 i.e.Chiefof Army Staffwith copies
preferred
an appealto the respondent
beingendorsedto the OlC, Records,Regimentof Artillery.However,his appeal
vide replydt 20 5.1996 (annexure-s)
was rejectedby the Govt of lndia,(MOD)
the Hon'bleOrissaHigh
once againapproached
the petitioner
Beingaggrieved,
to this
court throughthe instantwrit petition,whichhas sincebeen transferred
Tribunalfor disposal,as statedearlier.

4.

is
The fact of the matter,as statedby the petitionerin his application,

regardingsustainingof injurywhile on annual leave The petitionerwas on
annualleavefrom 8.1.79to 12.3.79for visitinghts home town in dist Angul,
Orissa.Whileon suchleave,he metwitha two wheeleraccidenton 5 3 79 while
evacuatedto the
he was travellingto the railwaystation.He was immediately
MedicalCollegeHospitalat Cuttackwherehe was treatedfor fractureof his leg
from 5.3.79 to 26.3.79.Soon thereafter.he was shiftedto the Command
Hospital.Calcuttaand was treatedtherefrom27 3 79 to 28.979 afterwhichhe
proceeded
on sick leave,as grantedby the commandHospital,from 28 9 79 to
in the Command
of the sick leave.he was re-admitted
On completion
24.11.79.
afterwhichhe was sent backto his
calcuttafrom24.11.79to 10.12.79
Hosoital.
unit where he joined the servicew.e.f. 12.1.79and continuedto serve till
d i s c h a r goen m e d i c agl r o u n do n 2 8 . 5 . 8 1 .
5.

The petitionerwas placed in a permanentlow medicalcategoryfor

"fracturetibia fibuta" in left leg (OPTD). In 1981 prior to discharge,he was
to releasemedicalboardat MH, Meerut,in whichhe was assessedof
subjected
due to military
/aggravation
of 4oo/obut opinionon attributability
havingdisability
that havebeen
fromthe medicaldocuments,
servicewas leftvague,as revealed
laterin the courtin sealedcover'
by the respondents
submitted
6'Asstatedear|ier,thepetitionerinresponsetohisappea|wasrep|iedby
the Govt.of India,Ministryof Defencevide theirletterdt. 20.5.96(annexure-5)
that his appealwas rejectedsincehe was on annualleavewhen on 5 3 79 he
as opinedby the Govt (MOD)'in the
Accordingly,
metwithmotorcycleaccident.

.+
to
as aggravatedor attributable
ibid letter,his injurycould not be considered
pensioncould
his appealfor disability
militaryservicein any manner.Therefore,
not be g ranted.
7.

The petitionerthrough this writ applicationhas contestedthat the

contentionof the respondentauthoritieswas not judiciousand hence the
he be sanctioned
impugnedorder,as above,shouldbe quashedand thereafter,
pension@ 4OYo,
as awardedby the medicalboard.He has alsoprayed
disability
for quashingof the annexure-2dt. 25.583 by which he was denieddisability
Schemeon the groundthat he was not
coverunderthe Army GroupInsurance
fromservice.
out of servicein medicalcategorybutwas discharged
invalidated
B.

by filinga counter
have contestedthe writ application
The respondents

affidavitin which they have more or less admittedthe factual aspect of
occurrence.However, they have brought out a few additionalpoints to
pension.
claimfor disability
theirdecisionto denythe petitioner's
substantiate
L

that
at the outsethavesubmittedin the counteraffidavit
The respondents

out but was dischargedon medicalground
the petitionerwas not invalidated
couldbe madeavailableto him withthe existing
sinceno shelteredappointment
to
To this extent.theyhavefurthersubmittedvideannexure-A
medicalcategory.
the counteraffidavitthat the petitionerwas not willing to continuein any
afterhe was placedin permanentlow medicalcategory
employment
alternative
ofCEEw.e.f.28.5.19B0'suchunwi||ingnesscertificatedt.lS'10.80hasbee
the
Thereafter,
appendedin the ibid annexureduly signedby the petitioner.
commandingofficer has also certifiedon the same annexureto the effectthat

)

couldnot be usefullyemployedin his presenttradein thatmedical
the petitioner
category.Therefore,he was dischargedunderArmy Rule 13 item (lll)(v)on
a releasemedicalboardwas carriedout at MH,
28.5.81.Priorto his discharge,
Meerut.The reportof the two medicalboards- one heldin CommandHospital,
Calcuttasubsequentto his injuryand the releasemedicalboard held at MH,
alongwith
were not submittedby the respondents
Meerutpriorto his discharge,
afterdirection
their counteraffidavit.Thesewere, however,filed subsequently
l and the originaldocumentswere recelvedon
from this Bench on 6.6.20'1
withthe presentcase.
and we haveperusedthemin connection
12.12.2011
10.

the releasemedical
in theircounteraffidavit,
to the respondents
According

was assessed
was heldon 3.3.81whereinhis disability
boardfor the petitioner
as 4ook for a durationof two years. (we confirmedthis fact from the original
to insistthat his disability
havecontinued
The respondents
medicatdocuments).
due to militaryservice,sincethe accident
nor aggravated
was neitherattributable
the
was on annualleave.Therefore,
had occurredon 5.3.79whilethe petitioner
petitioner
was not entitledto any disabilitypension,as per regulation173 of
as quotedby the respondents
PensionRegulations,
11.

Scheme'the
coverunderArmyGroupInsurance
As regardsthe disability

was not
in theircounteraffidavithavesubmittedthat the petitioner
resoondents
out of servicein medical
entifledto such coverbecausehe was not invaiidated
underArmyRule13
categorybutwas discharged
12.

the argumentsputforwardby boththe ld. advocates
We haveconsidered

for the partiesand also have gone throughthe avermentsmade in the writ

petitionas wellas the counteraffidavits.
We havealsoperusedall the annexures
as submittedby both the partiesbesrdesgoingthroughthe originaldocuments
Our
(inclusive
as submittedby the respondents).
of medicalboardproceedings
of the question
consideredview on the entire issue hingeson adjudication
whetherthe injury that resultedin petitionerbeing placed in low medical
with his militaryduty or otherwise.
category,had indeedany casualconnection
Towardsthis aspect,we would like to bringforwardthe followingfindingsthat
bearingwhileapplyingour mindon the issues.
haveimportant
a)

with regardto the
No injuryreportor courtof inquiryproceeding
accidentsustainedbv the oetitioneron 5.3.79was held. In the
in this case.
normalcourse,nearestmilitarystationheadquarter,
should have conducteda
Bhubaneswar,
Station Headquarters,
stationcourt of inquiryto ascertainwhetherthe individualwas
performing
any activityrelatingto his militarydutyat the timeof the
accidenton 5.3.79.We find from the originaldocumentsthat
dt.
Artillery Records vide their letter No 13857879120540/NE
29 6.81 had requestedthe unit of the petitioneri e. 226 Medium
Regiment,that a copy of the injury reportand court of inquiry
upon
proceeding
were requiredby theirofficein orderto adJudlcate
the disabilitypensionclaim.This was, however,not submittedby
226 MediumRegimentdespitethe abovedirectionfrom the record
officeto be dealtwithtop prioritybasis.In normalcourse,the unit,
in absenceof a stationcourtof inquiry,shouldhave conducteda

1
courtof inquiryeven at belatedstagebut no such stepwas taken
As regardsthe injuryreport,whichshouldhave been imitatedby
which
was admitted,
wherethe individual
the firstmilitaryhospital,
in this case was the CommandHospital,Calcutta.However,from
our perusalof the records,we do not find any such injuryreporton
haveadjudicated
it is evidentthatthe authorities
record.Therefore,
was not entitledto any disability
and concludedthat the individual
whichis highlyimproper'
pension,withoutsuchvitaldocuments,
b)

given
we relyon the statement
In the absenceof suchdocuments,
in his firstmedicalboardwhen he was discharged
by the petitioner
given
Calcuttaand alsothe statement
fromthe CommandHospital,
by him while he was beingsubjectedto releasemedicalboardat
MH, Meerut.We have perused all these documents,as are
availablein the file producedby the respondentsWe find that the
petitionerwas for the first time treatedat the MilitaryHospital,
Calcutta (Command Hospital, EC. Calcutta) for "fracture tibra
has clearlystatedthat therewas no courtof
fibuta".f he individual
inquiryheld but he did say that there was an injuryreportwhich
was initiatedby the CommandHospital(EC),CalcuttaHowever,
have not been able to produceany injuryreport
the respondents
with regardto this case nor havethey appendedthe same along
the releasemedicalboard
including
withthe originaldocuments

d

c)

The releasemedicalboardshouldhaveclearlygiventheiropinion
of the injuryin the
or aggravation
with regardto the attributability
reporton the subject.Strangely,
absenceof a courtof inquiry/injury
dt. 31.3.81
we find that in the releasemedicalboardproceedings
(as produced along with the original documents by the
bilityto be decidedby
it is mentionedthat "attributa
respondents)
the CDA(P) in the absenceof injury report."In the columnfor
gravation,
the board
bility/ag
withregardto attributa
recommendation
just reliedon the individual's
However,in para21 of Part
statement.
on form AFMS 16 dt.
lV of the releasemedicalboardproceeding
3'1.3.81, the board has clearlymentionedthat the petitioneris
recommended"for disabilitv pension". Besides the above
the petitionerin the aforesaidmedicalboard has
endorsement,
validfor two years
beenawarded40% disability

13.

and alsothe
to the avermentsmadeby the respondents
In consideration

applicantthroughtheir respectiveaffidavitsand havingperusedthe medical
we are of the
as submittedin originalby the respondents,
boardproceedtngs,
opinionthatthereexisteddoubtin the mindof the medicalboardas regardsthe
or aggravateddue to
which would make the injuryattributable
circumstances
in the absence of the injury
militaryservice. Under such circumstances,
we are inclinedto give benefitof doubtby
of inquiryproceeding,
reporvcourt
of the injurywith
with regardto "casualconnection
the circumstances
analyzing
couldhavegoneto the railwaystation
the duty" lt is quitelikelythatthe petitioner

on 5.3.79(date of accident)to make query regardinghis returnreservation,
whichwas requiredas he was to rejoinhis dutyon 12.3.79on expiryof the leave
shortly.Therefore,though he was on annual leave, any movementof the
with the task relatingto his
that would have any casualconnection
individual
as off duty.In any case,annualleavethathe
ensuingduty,cannotbe considered
leaveand he was beingpaidhis completesalary
was a sanctioned
was availing,
duringsuch leave and the accidenttook place in his declaredleave station,
perhaps,
whilegoingto the railwaystationfor makingqueryrelatingto his return
if at all the courtof
movementin orderto join duty.Undersuch circumstances,
inquirywas held,such an inquiringboardwould have definitelyviewedthese
ravatio
n on account
beforeopiningwithregardto attributability/agg
circumstances
of duty.
14.

madeabove,we are of the opinionthatthe injury
ln viewof the discussion

resultedin him beingplacedin low
whichultimately
sustainedby the petitioner,
underArmy Rule
causedhim beingdischarged
medicalcategory,and eventually
that had some casualconnectionwith
13, was on accountof circumstances
militaryduty. In that event,the accident,as a resultof whtch the individual
to his militaryduty,the
that were attributable
sustainedinjuryin circumstances
Army Group lnsurance Scheme authoritiesshould reconsiderhis case
appropriately
15.

Ld. advocatefor the petitionerhas reliedon certaindecisionsof the

Hon'bleApexCourtin supportof hiscaseviz LanceDafadarJoginderSingh
3) SCC 232, Madan Singh Shekhawat-vs- UOl,
vs- UOI & Ors, 1995(Supp

l0
AIR 1999 SC 3378 We have gone throughthesejudgementsof the Hon'ble
as in the firstcitedcase,
ApexCourtbul in our opinion,theseare not appltcable
ier sufferedinjurywhen he was on casual leave which is
the appellant-sold
was travelling
in trainto
treatedas'on duty'whilein the lattercase,the appellant
proceedto his home stationon casual leave at public expenseswhen the
was on annualleaveand
accidentoccurred.But in the instantcase,the petitioner
the accidentoccurredin his hometown duringthe leaveperiod.The factsare,
uishable.Be that as it may, we have come to our finding
therefore,d isting
above.
as dtscussed
on the basisof records,
independently
16.

on contestbut withoutcost.The
In the result,we allowthis application

:directions
is disposedof by issuingthe following
Application
Transferred
and 5, referredto above,
The impugnedordersat annxure-2
as
be herebyquashed.The petitioneisinjurybe considered
"attributable
to milltaryservice".
ii)

The petitionershouldbe awardeddisabilitypensionat the
rcte of 4ooh for a period of two years with effect from
. 1
28.5.198

iii)

calledfor reviewmedical
The petitioner
shallbe immediately
his percentageof disabilityat the
board to re-ascertain
nearest militaryhospital,which in this case, would be
of his disability
CommandHospital,Calcutta.Continuance
pensionfurtherwill be subjectto and regulatedby as per
rules dependingon the percentageof disabilityto be

assessedby the reviewmedicalboard.However,the period
intervening
the periodfrom the date of expiryof initialtwo
yearstill the decisionof the reviewmedicalboardis taken,
the petitionershall continueto receive 40% disability
pension.
pensionshallbe roundedoff to
The percentage
of disability

lv)

50% in termsof extantrules.
Complianceof the above directionsshall be made by the

v)

respondents
withinfour monthsfrom the date of receiptof a
copyof thisorder.
afterreThe originalrecordsbe returnedto the respondents

\i)

sealing it by the Registry.However, ld. adv. for the
respondentsis requiredto supply attestedcopies of the
referred
to in thisOrderfor our record.
documents
16.

L e t p l a i ncopy of this orderbe handedover to the ld. advocatesfor both

the parties.
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